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,3000 .Expected For Senior bay
Hilltop To . Welcome Record
Number For Annl.!al Event

'~J"" . . And Queen To 'Reign

ev. FonIII Ball ·T~orrow Night
~

.

~

Wes tern's annual lIIih School
Day will begin in thi! West·
em IYII'Inasiwn with a general
assembly lit 10: 15 8.m .. this Fri·
ciGy. May 4.
:
Approximately 3.000 seniors from •
1Op;ne 10 ttigh IK'hoob througl\uut
south C'C:nt ral and v.:ntrrn Ken:
tucky are expected to PDrticipute
in lhe event. dcsignCll to provide
an opportunit)' for ' high 5<'hool
Rnil.lrs to visit (he ('umpu.$ nnd
see what WClttem has to offe r.
-riM: morning pro.:ra m will inelude musical selections by the
We.sI.efll band and chorus. prC1:il>'
kMt drill exhibit"," by the Persh·
I.ni: , runes' Exhibition drill team.
and demons trations by (he phyl'l'
.
.
~nior

.

Tomorrow night n.. Ta lismaa
Ball will take place in the Paul
L. Corm! Student Center (rom
• p. m . until m idniGht. This b
\be se..."OCld of the two formal dances on the Hill each ')"t·al". 1be
Tdi.smun Ball is SPOll5O~ by
the ~al~an Staff nnd lhl: Senior Clau . .
11111 year Ralph Marterie's Or·
cbestr. will proVide the music.
~tini lhe dance will be
\be crowllini of lhe TnHslNllI.Kin;:
aDd Qwen. MakiOi up their roy at
~ will be tho Mr. and Miaa GC
eKb . cia" and C8rt\P111t f,y ·
wk.. The Kin.: and Queeo, vot·
ed on by the Senior CIDD, and
Mr. and MUs of each class, .elected .t daN meetinls, will
vealed for the first time. Campus f8Vorl~s were voted on by the
_tire at!Jdetlt bodY. These repreteDlDtivc!s will appear in the leasecUoo 01. the TaM..,.,....

.....,.

lenl education depal'lm<!IIt ,\1 the
conclusion of the murnin.!: prUo
gram at II JO " .m .. the ,:ue.lol!t
~'ill be ltoCrvcd .. pll'n\(- . ~Iyle
lunchl.'(JII Ilrt'I" lrl'!-l b) \h·... h ·rn·s
culill;lry dep:lr hm'ul ' ·11'1.. ...1" fut' .
Ihe lunl'beun "ill bt· I~ uctl a t
the rcgistratl~n dc,b.;.
If .
ROTC Aw.i-d.
:J.
'
11)c afternoon I'ro~ •.lIi; /I(!/o:in·
olng with the .. "uI.,.1 1I0TC
Aw ... th U.. y III th~ !ol ... . h ulll .. t
1:00 II .m .. . "Ill ilK'lude .. 11 1Ij1t'O
~u.)oC b) -(III dCpMllUl'nls ' frum
1;00·3 p.m .: \\'l'!ilerll I'i,')l'rs'
'Litlle Shtn.·· 1II VIlli M~'I"'f ,\1,1.
ditorium ilt I U p.m : MI cxlllm..
ContinUM on ~ge 4. column 2
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Over 100 Alumni Attend
FoDt-CoUJitySpring Meet

........ S.ceI",,","1

Ky. Derby
Honors Pres.
Thompson
Western'.

president

KeUy

'Ibomp.on Wdod another bonor to

bUI alnacly impreuive list when
be .AI "Kni&hled" at !.be Keotucky Derby Feltival Corooatioa
II&lI last Friday eveninl: in the

,.ke

P\q Room of the Kentucky Hotd
at LouLavWe. He was ooe of five
KentutkWll boDOred for ..~
ItaDdina:
and
_
_.rvlce
iD tothohumanity
CommoD-

wealth."

PreUdent and Un. 1bomPlOD

. . . -.and ruest.a 01 the CoruUoa Ball Mlu Jane Helm,
DIeoI 01 Mill MarJie Helm wbg

lo W........ """""" 01 LIbrary
8erriceI, bellowed 'Knigbtbood'
•

this year'. five

~

DeW

members

......... c:.eun.

1

tem·.

SENIORS GATHER en W••
C.mpIII
s.Nor D• ., "...,..m. ThI. K_ took plK. . . .t .,••r wherI over ' ~ hi", ""1 _ion ~rtkl.,.t.d . Thi • ., . . r thr.. tMuw,.d .,..
~. The aNMNl .H.lr wHl
pa.c. Frid..l." M.., 4.

,

Forty-Five High Schools
In Music Festivals Here
Forty·five lOuth«nlraJ Kentucky hlp IChoob have btgUll.
their annual participation in mu·
lie festivals wlUch are held OD
Western', campus under the chair
mamhlp of Mr. Claude Rose of
the Western m usic departme nt.

1l\e second in II 5('rle!o of fuur
contcsl~ w..s held Ih." \H~" e nd
when some thirty-<lOC 1)<tlltL. (' UIIlpe:ted for luI' ratin~ . Judges fUl'
thi" event " 'cre Or. C. B lI unt
from Peabody College. tIIash\'IIIe-,
Claude Smith \Io'ho h ~ulll'n' I!'oOr at
m us il' in E\·nns \·ille ... nd l"lrr),
J Oh ru.tOII frum B 0 " ~ (' III!!h Ul
E\·anl> vllie.
Instru~nt.1

Also rompl.·tl.'1J , .. Ih(' ("U I"' ~
in " 'Iudl in"lrumc ut"t ,..,11I~ lind
small c n.",' mhlcs 1)1.:1 f U I ruN (lOr
rillings. Jud&cl> fU I 111. ''''" l'\','Ula
" 'e,'e 1)1' Huh.'rl Buy,., :,nd llL.
J .. mes Heyno ld,., fru m PelltNlly
CUill·!::/.'. Dr . llon;;l ld :"oh-M~h_1 1 for·
m /.'r b:llld thrector ;11 W('~ t ... r n.

Contin....d on

~" e

4, column 4

Douglas Verdier
Elected Adjutant
Of P. R. Company

l~aheMineMusic"ToRun
. .
"

.This' ..EvBni,ag, Tomorrow
~_
"iI.ic-:
..........

-

II . . .

--'_ ... v_ _ ...... .

.... .,.--.. .r .-

It.
"'Do.1aJo

',... . . . . . .; .. ' $ '

oopiodoiI _

"

_ ' j 'l'

. . . ;' p is.

.'

.m

. .

...

~YII

Etl'Clion uf :-taU Offll' e flo for the
ocad.-ntlc ),ear 1'.lIi:!.·ti3 ,, :( ~ hdd
by Company D·3 uf thc l' l'r!!llL ng
Rifle:p: Wctlnesday. " lint 2S
Elected as Adjutant ..... 0310 Ooug·
las L. Verdier. JUnior fo:nt:hfih major from Bowling G ~~n . FIll:lnco
Officer " 'ill be Walll'r B. ~1I11 c r.
pre - engineering
m ..JUr from
Whitesville.
Drillmaster Tom Lewman. indus trial arts ma jor from. Venkc.
Fla....I..U re-clected to that post•
Uon for the coming year. P ledgema.ster will be William R. 1l0ut0
too. from St. PeterlOburl. Fla.
Joseph Scates, aopbomore chemistry major from Bowlinll: Green,. .
was elected as Supply Officer and
Mike Devine. social &eienre rna.
ior from O\I,'cnsboro, was elected
at Public lIllormaWo Officer.
Ronald S. Osburn. junlor Chernbtry majot' from LouisvUle, and
James D. Hutchenoa. ju.nJor bud-

~"' ~4,~1
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.......
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~ )c. .~ P'rMI AIMc ...... ~

... ..,.. .. W.II.,.

.
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K ...tuc ...., Pr... " " -......

iT_
.... . .. , ., ., . . "rnord . . . . .

........ Mona'.r . . .. , ." .. Mary Anne Wood
....... iducw . , , . . . . . .. . . . . .. . , . Lorry Dyk..
P'ltotograph.r , ... , . ••' . , . .. .. , ......

er._.

REPORTERS

'.n.

'orcloa

.

0.. ......... MUle
~ 0 -... 0......... CertM ErnIwy. k .. c.r.a G.t~ ~'" Helin. UwrMc. J--. L.eIIf LMier.
...... 1Mc-..m. J.n.t

Jer.W . . . .. c..r.. ~. Gw....
S.......... 0-,&.1. Veniw.
- b _ _~.t ........
-I :':':'';',- - -

.-..c. .....

a.c.., W.,.u
-

-

,-otKu ..

C.... M.i1 ·MII ......

~~ bM
........ G, . . . . . .

hod,. 'I I I'~"

~ I" .... .,..,.
..., 1. IMoI

ph).,,~&y

bookI

........ ......,..

n.e-

boob are cataJocued ..

c.... ,.
~

"'teL" ..... n.

0Ytt . . yeAn.

'!'be

are 01 RoMrt W. .~

00U0ee ,.....,.; II. Y. 14¥-

_

. . . . " 'Htrmen will ... ahoWd . . . . . u... 'lUI
~ 01 OW' Americaa l,Yaem til ..
riItU 01 an Atnforican l:ilizH may ... bt wtu.t ~

tacoo.-~'. t i n t " ,:
W. Wri&tIt. ItCODd reeeat 01
<..- 0IIItp; R. C. P. 'I'bamIII

=-.. .
s.

~il\SCllQ. dooors to
" . ~ it the trMIiUoaa1
cit iU'fl enters • yoU", bootb. _ 11&" colored lilxal")' furniture.

~

""l'A'. but ""hen thai:
is Cruly lJO\'"",' ap .
It I.l> \ "ft")' d b,cou rnginM 10 lift how lill" Inttftlt"
"'.,on by ~ studenlj, in tbe upcominc ~
'It.. e~tioll WhK h b crfiIllnc fTlI;n activity 011 campuI

k

.

other 15 IMt ollhe el«:Uon of • United SIateI

~ thai we evm
rird. • liII!fI,ator. or that is the' ....ay II .PPMII. II m ight

Stutor II make<> "inle dirremK"e to

k _erHlinc \0 lift how mao)' Itudenll can Damt the
DnrxK'ra lk ('andid.11t'$ ur Ie Republkan caodkS.o tes.
M.& n.yUa,,~. evenone ..hould know at leasl t ....,o of
~ t"kIXhtbh:s by notnlt,. It ....,ould be eo.'~ lDOf'e inw~!m~ alld MCf'haps ~oodI1l.I to ~ how maay it'"
. 'nts I'Qull1 dIHC"I'l'l,lIall' t)('t w~n tht' nndidates 'IIoithN lht- md 01 part)' l<lbds, This would tnCO~ D
u-.~ ol lilt' bt'hefl> and a~·tion oJ the indi.iduaI
t .aOOlti;llf"o .1111.1 Ihi~ 1 rl"f'1 m a n), ~Iudl' nl s M not havt'.

Out' might 00'" ask. " Just who then i-. creaUn£ .. II
this ;)(11\'11), Ihm ....'" mt'oHoned? " Ont' l"I\Uld ri&ht1\.111) .. n,.",t-r , " A \'c r )' fe\\ !-tudenls" nus b true. Onl.y
a " N')' ft'w sl U;'\('nlll al"(' inler<'Stl'l.l in this t'l mion,
TG "ott' )'uur ron\'ictlOlU 'in a ~rK"ril.l elec:tioo micbt
ff'a"ibk- yoit houl any llno"'l~e of the randklate'.
~I",h. This C'VOId tIf' dont' by voting 011 . . rty lines.
'I'ht~ a~ VfOr)' good arcwnents to sUpPGrt thb sort of
wtio, In n.1lion:1I riecl~, but wnat about
pri.....-y ('I('\'lK)ns " 'Mn all c:andidates oa the ballot t.o
be m.1r kl-d art' members 01 tbe s.a.me party!

k

lhoIC

1bt're art' ,,·a)'s to diff~enHate bt'twee. c:eectictat.t.K-h are members at tht' .same poliUcsl "111, ,...
illltalX'«', then is • "ide cap in the be:Ue& of ~
...-nIolivlt Republ ic;:ana a nd libeI'aJ ~ 'fte

..... is trw for the OHnocratk part.J, Do , . feel
that IIw natjoo,al I:'o\'t'mmerc is lallioa too mud. power
.... .ooinJ: ioo fJUII:h mooey! U yet, thea , . ....,
iaft..-lig.3lt' and s« if one 01 the eandidlltel leek ...
~ woy P('maps, one fHls thai the DatiooaI ~
....,1 shcMld £Olin JIlOI'e po-.'er. 1best .... the di.I».

luishin&

fact on bdWftli a)IIM!I'Vatiftil . . . ua..k.
Oa thil basIS akIM one can form a ait.«ia .... ......
. .. IIet~ to pl3c.-e his vote for one .c:andicWe. the
Tart-t are " '8)" 1O dh1inJubb aod it
~
. .t e3d! vol" im'ntigate thtse ways bd'~ ......

6e votin&.booth.

CoIGr ill

added to the room
Ibe bl"lghtly uphols tered
creea and orange 1.:haiNl.
ADothn" feature of the ~
lbal b eetliac much use is the
thmnIt.fax copying JnD('hlne. It

lhrou&h

15 nn

ex~l_ . '1\)'

to copy uti·

des from magazines.

Kentucky Building
The ~nt\.IIC'ky
minut~ 01 DlOI>t

I...Ibrary- has the
01. the IJterary

f'1 1.&b& of Bowline GfftII . both 01

!at_

the mltn nod .... ~,
The
dub to plD~ ill. min·
utt'$ hC"re is the Pirrian IJterary
d ub, ne minutes are from the
timt the dub was started in IllS
and are up to dale.
Rice COLLECTION
"', Libaa Lacy ...... ........
of the R.ke ('Oliection ." the Kmtucty I...IIrar)' aad rdired Prest6mt of CUtnbt'rland Univenity

ill LebUloll.. ~, aftft' mtd... C. D, MOlDupJI'. ~

""-.. ... ...... to peI'1IIttarte • Mu of ....... ....

-

the "

IIQ'ctUe _

be bad ftIiIed

ed. IiDot
Greece tn"tnI

_-

n..t ftnt at1enpl ..... .....
too. He ioftaled ,. ...... .....

dIeoIocitt ill .... a ..... ,arm' I
,.... &Ut _

_-. ..... ....

ofOliI

~

'

........... ......

...
IIoe bIiiew.'

7 a- A.a- .....

f:": ... -

oq.,.

W.... mCO.d

nw: lad. 01 interest ill lhrae ..........

-Appointed To
Col", .Board

.l?

• aut COf'Ifinf!d to Western', campus by MY - . ...
II ill: aJarmin, and there is not better place to ~
aD iatftUt)D political activity than in C'OIIqe.

_

Abo, !IOr'I'Ie ollhe

....ve beea moved. 'I'bne boob
are on optfHhelf ut"flPl the ~
put OIl ...-rve by pnledbn..

'nil pIaysicaI arraacemeat onhl
ftr)' iAw.t.iDc. 1ht
pueUq iI . from. bald cnnu
three tbM I&ood ... the 0cdeII

ey ....... ~
....., Is the mud.b ., poOOcaJ. primar)t ~

. . . . aII)'

HOWARD

tibrw7 ..

Do You Know,
Or Do You Care?
~

Dt~HI

A vaJuabk edition to the WeMera C&alIUi th1l,j'ur ia 1M' ~
tnCt Library !orated Ln Tho,npliOn KalI. Tbe librar)' 11 gpta from
••• m.. 10' p. m. Mooday lhrou&h
'Ibw'$cI.ay, 1-4 :30 Friday, aDd I-U
OIl Saturda.Y. 1.1 .... Myra La.·son
), Iibrar)M.
AU the ~.ic'. dIrrmistr)'. &ad
It(."hnica) bloklcY boob, aDd jour.
Dala have bef.n mowd from the
maia library to 'I'1:Iampma Hall

Find oul the: pM..intal facta and )'OW' ¥Ott! wW be
~ one aod it win YOi« )'bur opinioa.

., '

-,

•

. Oake. Receives

Art Scholanhip
JohD Warna

~..

• ""najot' lrvm 8olfti",
bI rec.iWld

Ute Art

jun•

Gns..'Q

Ii tchoWl"5tup ' n,wll , - .

Sl~nl~

Leque 0( Nil'"
y .....
. o.kes, pl'uidl'ut of the Art
Club "'... noUlia! of the schololt.. .tI lp in a Idler f.rom 'Mr. Amok!
BIark.1I. pn,tmincnl AIll{' r ~·'lIl An ·
lac and a n 11Ulru..'tur a t the Art
StuOeCiI l .ellll~.
".. sdwlurship..COVffS full lui·
lion fur lhe three month IOUI'luncr
MINion ol the CChool.
1be Art Student. League is all
U/tOCI 3 lioo of artist, and student.

:soou:art =C,.ag~rJ~~

peodcnt
.chaol alId amoGi: the
most 1.alIueolial.. If a tacull1 iD-

dudcI

ICIO)e of the ' IM' ....nd. .,
....... In the eow>h>, ....... ....
been Idected to repraeat the n.
...... vn'POintl a.ad .t.y_ GIl'>
.... ill the rap6dbt . . . . art

world of.

,Ralph Marterie
The lud~ of ~ No.1 b&nd on campo.
aDd la ballroom. .. comin, to your
ca.aJpulll,ain th1a year .. Marlboro'.
mualcat.mbuaador of Sood will. Don' t
a:niIB. Ralph a.nd hit M,a rlboro Men

~L

1Cbool , . locMed
•
New Yon.. U iI
ill a ' valle7 • the bMe 01 KOUIIt
Overiooll in Ole CataWI Moun·
WnI. wold.tock baa beea au .~
iIt '~ co&oQi .moe IJOl aDd m&117
art~s. ",'rileR, dauce.... ",uy.
right, .nd mlDicians have coo" . IIUIQIQer
W~

C9ll1On .PIIII ntl
ChapelConocert
G~"

w....

Col-. Ionncr

......... and _ " . . . . . . . . . ..
~ted • _id.: yariety Ii
~ iul aelections ' In chapel Lut
Wednnday. Some 'If the ~

_""'-_

Pt.

cblS Wen! : !Iaw.~.

......

MwdI

OW Devil . . . . MWe. F .......
. . . . . . . . . . . nd several MMc-

........

tilMu-. ·....., ... _

...

Alumni Meet
~,",",,...,

y......

meetin& 'II.ilI be held in
Ohio County,
Other Western stalf m~n ben
_bo aI.teoded Ole mt'etina; ....-ere
Lee Robwtson and M rs, Gruce
Overby, Alumni and 1~laretnCJlt
j, Officoe ; Dean of Adm bsion.-. 0011'0
Downing, P . L. Snndclllr. dll"t.'Ctor
01 u tensaon services : John Lee.
meIDber of. ~ Department of Ed·
. ueatioa ; and James lIa ll. mana·
eer of the campus bookstore.

when they

COD\8

~

,

7

to your c.mp ...... ~

Marlboro

grciOlted there,
Oalcell wW ..udy tire dr....
lOgs. pmntlngs. and cOOlpcwihOO
'*ier ArDold 81aoch.

CAMPUS FAVORITE IN ALL 50 STATES

Weslern Hills
Open 24 HOUR

High School Senior ' Day, May 4

Cobon baa ,lveQ pi.- con ·

u.

eerts lhroucbout
SNb aDd
baa done extensive radjo ud Ide.woo work. Two ,.ur. a&o bis
&eIe\'Wgn ibow ~i,ed the best

music.. shDw of the year award.
He hU.I . . .'Derbt with U. NMb';11• . . -.

A native 01

Mjddl~boro.

Col·

lOll was lI'Wankd the B.A. (Ie..

IJ"ft in IMq. WbUe aUmdirw West·
....D. he ~ Q.S soloist witb
the Coll~ Symphony . Willi OI"IMist at .evenl dturches, and did
daily rodio shows un two local
ndIo ...... He Wa& eIeded.
) k }~reWnan. Mr. Sophomore.
and campus favorite h~"o ,earl.
Coboll b DOW the or£:a.nIIl and
cboimutster at St . G ~rge·. EpiI-.CQpa.I Cbw:tb. Nashville. _

"

/ '~' --,

/

;I

./_-

\..•, .... .. .

(

~

'Flight training

A

SU..
Hit

0Any

c

Body by

Roxanne
A.. Boyt.g .tyU,. In frnh. ulap conon·and·
An-' denim. with prln1ed lining and 'rim . . •
Blue IK Chorcool denim .• • Sina 32 to 38 • • •
.-0 cup proportioned to you •••

1498
(

"

HoW marv.loull A plaId lheath
, .. Ihap.d with .ide drape . . • Doc,on
~,"_.Ond cotton plaid ••• R.d 0' Blu.
• • • 32 10 38 • •• 8ro cup proportioned 10

8. How. modi

you . . .

-•. 0th8r

SwInI Suits 10.98 10 29.98

SPORTSWEAR DD'T.-PUSHJN·S 1iEC01Io'D I'LOOR
"

1498 .!

, "

1DGIIiILJ..IC~,;~ ¥.'~.'I E'
Ed,ehlll Sh~""" Center '
R_IIvm. 'IQii!l '

. 0PiN

24' IfOUIS.

WQ~~io;; ,

~Coin.;.op
Pres. 'Thompson
c.tInwd tr.m ,... 1
.. Uw seklct Derby

Court.

M_

,,

Dt'$S

............

-r_ _ ,.. ............ _ _
~.-'

from

Eliwbe(htowTI were appointed by
Company Commander John N.
Viutoe as Advisory Board C0mmander and Chief 0{ Staff. ~

c:ar.w.e .., .,., D.tI.

~ \'ely.

w.

Opera.. aur Ow.. $hlrt La..ncby
Same Day Serva-Ho Extra Cha....

DIY CLEANEitS
Drive-In Plant

"

~ ........ - - tIIIIIIry.... •
.... • ..........1 t .. _
......

1

management major

$1.50

.....
' .....
.............. ....., ........... ..

-=-:--

Verdier Eleded

"m ,...

Dry, Clea"ing:

~
&A4~}~

O\'er the pout three )'ears 11
well·known
Kentucki.ana
have
been 'Kni£hted.·

Phone VI 2-0149

926 10.. T..... _
kwll. . 0 - . Ky,
Your C1eo,... II Your CIothM ..., ......
DBlVaY saYICE

~

....

. !

---....-

.•

'

, lIannen~9 pound.

~ 01 thorou,ahbred horse&,
IOd Fh.-d W. McClellan. presjdeDt
., lhis year ', Derby Festival.

c....rinwotd

" . D~l~
.

IN' JUST 30 ' MINUTES ,
Any and cili dry cleanable

Record AHendance Of Seniors

IIrIm wu ~ as lbe Dtrb1
hRival QueeD FrK&I.Y . ev.Wtc
to., n:ip o\'er this year'. Derb7
Feitival.
n.c other four · ~ta· boaend durinl the moM. ~"
ceremony ""eN! I...ymaa L. 04......
800, relirt'd Louisville I.odustrial1st; Dr. Adroo DoraD. prajdeat
01 Morehead State CoUeee; C. v .
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